
In the second half neither side scored. Susquehanna
generally failed to gain on two downs and resorted to kick-
ing, and State returned the kicks. There was some fum-
bling on both sides. Only once did Susquehanna come near
scoring. Lang skirted the end and was making good
progress toward the goal line, when Sweet ran out from
center and caught the runner by a headlong dive. The half
ended with the ball on State’s forty-five yard line. The
features of the game were the line bucking of State and the
long gains made by Whitworth.

State 37 W. V P. 0.

September 28th State won her second game. The game
was played at Bellefonte with the Western University team.
Though the University boys were ahusky lot of players, they
could not cope with the State boys, who were manifestly in
better physical condition. State played a strong game
throughout, with but very little fumbling, and with good
team work and strong interference. W. U. P. played pluckily
but never came near State’s goal line.

State kicked off to the ten yard line. The ball was
returned only eight yards. W. U. P. lost the ball on downs,
and State, mostly by end runs, scored a touchdown three
minutes after play began, Scholl taking the ball across the
line. Russell missed goal.

Morrow, of W. U. P., kicked off and the ball was re-
turned twenty yards by Hewitt. Whitworth made a great
run of forty-five yards around the end, and shortly after, an-
other run of fifteen yards. Then Scholl made another touch-
down, but no goal was kicked. State’s third touchdown was
made mostly on end runs by Whitworth and Bennett, Scholl
taking the ball over the line. Russell kicked goal.

In the second half State made two more touchdowns,
chiefly by long end runs. When W. U. P. had the ball they
could make no impression on State’s heavy line, and were


